
Hair Salon Business for Sale Auckland

Location:Auckland
Asking: $390,000
Type: Health/Beauty

Contact:
JD Hyslop
09 394 0573 or 021 377 569
anytime

nzbizbuysell.co.nz/121218

Link Business (Ellerslie)
Licensed REAA 2008
Broker Ref: EL04380

Men's Hair Salon Cut Above The Rest, Fully Managed,
Profits $230k!
Are you looking for a chance to own a profitable men’s hair salon with a glowing
reputation? Look no further!

Strategically located in a thriving and trendy Auckland suburb , nestled between a range of
heritage buildings, bustling cafés, retail outlets, and eclectic boutiques, this cutting-edge men’s
hair salon attracts a high-volume of foot traffic.

Prioritising its quality of service, this salon has earned a loyal customer base spanning far and
wide, from its local community, surrounding suburbs, to beyond the Auckland region. This salon’s
commitment to service excellence has positioned it well as a market leader, earning both a broad
and devoted clientele, as well as a reputable standing with its peers and its staff winning
prestigious awards.

More business highlights include:

Fully managed opportunity with a complement of qualified, experienced, & committed
staff
Market leadership position & excellent community support
Excellent work/life balance
Prime location
Broad & returning customer base.

This salon offers an aspiring new owner great flexibility, with it currently operating smoothly and
profitably under a fully managed structure. This gives you the chance to make savvy strategic
decisions for the business, while choosing how involved you are with day-to-day operations.

With its proven track record of success , convenient location with easy accessibility, and a team
of expertly skilled staff, you can feel confident you are stepping into a salon primed for
continued success.

https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/location/Auckland
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/Health--Beauty/New-Zealand
tel:021 377 569
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/121218/hair-salon-business-for-sale-auckland


Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/121218

Don’t miss out on this spectacular opportunity. Enquire now!

JD Hyslop, 021 377 569, jd.hyslop@linkbusiness.co.nz 

***Some details of the business for sale are confidential and can only be disclosed upon contacting the
broker and a completion of a Confidentiality Agreement. Due to the confidentiality of this business a
stock photo image may be used to represent the business.

#wesellbusinesses #buyajob #service #auckland #hair #salon #barber

Business Resources
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